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BKflLLEilKAI DAYS.

Si.

u tca,eU. cba, that am that Christmas
tdlt Gad aoard taothvraoud. Ta ao-g-es

aa thar wing taigat have troaght
as ix'aat riaviour to Behlhem without
Gary's Wiag ttars at all Wbea the vU-La- r.

ca la morcing of Uscembar X

aweke, by divine arraageu:eat and ta ssua

tti.ej'r.laail way, th child Jesus aaight
Las U-- fuuad in wm eoutf ortabl cradl
cf the Tillage. But do, ao! Motaerhoed far
sdl ti'u was to t eoaaacraUd, aad an of
tito tuierftt nlaiic-a- a was to be the

relatioa, aad ena cf th stet
woria, "Mjiier." la all age God ha
Louori good mothei bood. Juha WyLad a ti aiotlMT, St. ifereard had a guod
m.thT, ataoel Budgett a gooi mwkr,
Dxldrijps a gi mother, Waiter Seott a
good mother, Bcajaciia W a gowd
iaotter,

la a j.;reat audiei.ee, most f whom were
Chji:K:.ai, 1 akvi that ail thoa who had
Lvu d of ChrUtiaa mothers ari,
and alaioat th entire ajaemtdy stood up.
Don't you oe sow irsportant it is that all
moiLerhood be eooaecratrd ? Why dii
Titiaa. the Italian artist, when he etbd
the MaJonaa, make it an Italian face?
Why did Kubcua, the Gorman artist, ia
his Madonus, make it a German face?
Why did Johiia Ueyno'da, the ilugliah
artUt. in Lis Madonna, make it an Ens lit--

face? Why did Murillo, the Spanish &rtit.
in Lis Msdonca, make it a SpanUh face? I
never heard but I think they took their
own as the type of Mary, the
mother cf Chrirt? When you hear some
one, in wnuuii jr oration, spak la the ab-
stract of a good, faithful, honest mother,
your eyes fill up with tears while you say
to yosirself, "That was my mother."

Tits clost or MOTlirUUSOOD.
The first word a child utters is apt to be

"Mothtr," and ta old man in his dyinj
dream calls "Mother ! mother!" It matters
not whether she was bronght up in the sur-

roundings of a city, and in affluent home,
and rraa dressed appropriately with refer-
ence to the demands of modern life, or
whether she wore the old time cp and
great retiod sp&ctacles, and apron cf her
own make, and knit your socks with her
own nee Ilea, seated by the brood fireplace,
with great block logs ablaze on a winter
niht. It matters not how many wrinkles
crad and recroaaed her face, or how
much her shoulders stooped with the bur-
dens of a long life, if you painted a Ma-
donna, hers would be the face. What a
gentle hand she hod when we were sick,
end what a voice to sooth pain, and waa
there any one who could ao fill up a room
with peace acd purity and light? And
what a sad day that waa when we came
home and she could greet us not, for her
lips were forever still.

Come back, mother, this Christmas day
and take yovr old place, and as ten or
twenty or fifty years ago come and open
the old Bible as you used to; read and kneel
In the 6ame place where yo used to pray,
and look upon us as of old, when yon
wished us a merry Christmas or a happy
New Year. But, not That would not be
fair to call you back. You had troubles
enough and aches enough and bereave-
ments enough while you were here. Tarry
by the throne, mother, till we join you
there, your prayers all answered, and in
the eternal homestead of our God we shall
again keep Christmas jubilee together.
But speak from your thrones, all you glori-
fied mothers, and say to all these, your
sons and daughters, words of lore, words
of warning, words of cheer. They need
your voice, for they have traveled far and
with many a heartbreak since you left
them, and you do well to call from the
heights of heaven to the valleys of earth:
Hail, enthroned ancestry 1 We are coming.
Keep n place rijht beside you at the ban-

quet.
Slow footed years! More swiftly ma
lain t'uo guld of that uaaetUog son;
ITurcieMcx wear for thee,
Caiist laad beyond the bca.

wvrfc. votna raaHV. tj BaaJTog it
little Lit Larder fur a wctuas gt into
their establish; ak thaa to gtt int tLe
kingdom vt uearest. TLU is tUir

"Any Prv&atut, self u;

jorUsg woman, who doe sot cam Lea

L visg la mesial work, aad can brief sat-

isfactory references from employer 1

jiaator, not from rtvaUv, can obtain
adniassijBi. Aui yet people wonder
why tier are no lctgrr auy dacwet
domestic arrTaEtT Aad yet Cbri-lia- a

lament the prevalence of theo-

logical bitterness slid fcatrvd! When
Eomau Catholics establish a hota
for wcrlacg women, or a hospital, do
they discrimiaat against Prolaatanu!
Nay, more. Did the founder el Chris-

tianity say, "Com unto jne, any Prct-stan- t

woman lijt engaged in a fueuiU
occupation, who is weary and heavy la-

den and can bring good reference frctu
her paetsr, and 1 will give her real?"

Ttea, too, what atoct Jenes&zs ul

Tae most learned entcaaologiai ia
IlcgUud ia Miss Oeaiior Oxa.erod, a
wealthy girl who tovik up the study cf
insect science that she might, if poil!e,
help sat the farmers' grain from de-

struction. She was accustomed to go
into tb grain fields before daylight of
summer mornings. Then, with a water-

proof wrapped about her to protect her
from the dew, she would He Cat upon
the ground and study the habits cf the
insect peels. In several iastances the
suggested the mean for destroying
them. While society girls were deep ia
their morning sleep that waa what this
fine intellectual girl was about. She is
a member of the Koyal Agricultural so-

ciety.
The sultan eajs the ladies of Constan-

tinople shall not go throngh the stretta
clad in faehiotible Paris costume.
They must wear trousers in the streets,
in accordance) with the laws of religion
and propriety.
.The Young Women's Christian Tem-

perance nnion Lvaa branches now in all
parts of the world, even in South Africa.
A Y. W. C T. U. teacher there has sent
to the United States a composition from
a young negro girl, which shows that the
woman movement has penetrated even
to the region where Afric's sunny foun-
tains roll down their golden sanda. The
South African woman's rights girl
wrote: "When God made Adam, he
looked at him and said to himself, 4 Well,
I guess 1 can do better than that; I'll
try again.' Then he made Eve, and he
liked Eve so well that there have been
more women than men ever since."

The King's Daughters wear a silver
cross. It is a beautiful emblem. It will '

be more beautiful still if they wear a
silver cross also in their hearts and souls.
There, hidden though the cross itself be,
its light will shine through and through
them and fill with its white radiance all
the atmosphere about them.

, Daly's new theater in London might
almost be called the woman's theater.
Ada Behan laid the corner stone, Mrs.
Bancroft broke a bottle of champagne
upon the stone and christened the future
building "Daly's Theater." Mr. Daly
responded briefly, and then, with the
American flag gayly floating above her,
Mrs. Bernard Deere, the distinguished
actress, made a short address. When
before were the ceremonies of laying a
corner stone conducted by women?

Eliza Axcbajid Coxites.

be hvnoid for all uzue to feme, &a a
cradle W tn&n luittx t'vui a grave,
iUgLty God! iLtf iLt of tLai
cue cLiVi'a fwv be u in ail uiitiuU facwa,

x win aiiiiji I'LZXiCgs.
Eneah hav 11 tboM tthn ud uioth-tro-u

if tey Late a chld U th
tK.'. A. tniut, a crown, a a
kiadoat. uA-It- chxrgtt. be careful hw
you tnxe b.ra acro the Lc-- jtffig the
braia. WLil rv x aytobuu wiiibcn-ULni- al

and v.ULiL, and a tiuidrei ytars
ar.J a thjujiad ycr will cot op the echo

zt Ij njt e.y, "It w taly a
Ts'ld. Kaiber ay, lt u only an iuiaacir-tai.- "

U U orj'y a totof puce ut JeLurah.
It U & U'in that u!l outlive

o?i tu a $. i vtir and ses qaadrUkusiaL
G'd baa in.tidis rtsxurccs, aud be can gir
prewecu '4 great value, tut when h waatd
to give the r. t.t; puMMtle giTt to a h.u..-hui- d

he ijo'ti rwucd all t-- u: worlds xd all
ti.e univc nn s.iA tku gives a child. TLi
greatt prxet thit Ctxl ever pave our
wtrld he gave at-ou- t eltte?a hundred a;l
n;tety-c- s year ago. sud be gave it on a
Ciit:ii--v b jkt, iOid it wrt of such viluj
tUat Lvea jdjouruod lor a mm sjlA
cAZiit dowu asi broke through the clouds
to lock at it. Yea, in ail ages (rod has
honored childhood. He make almost every
picture a failure unless there be a child
either plyirg on the Hour, or bjokinj
through the wicdow, or brated on the lap,
gluing into the face of the mother.

It vtaa a child In Naaman's kitchen that
told the great Syrian warrior where he
might go and get cured of the leprosy,
which at his aeve&th pluuge in the Jordan
was left at the bottom of the river. It wuj
to the cradle of leavea, in which a child
was laid, rocked by the Nile, that God
called th attention of hi lory. It was a
sick child thai evoked ChrUt's curative
sympathies. It was a child that Christ set
m the midst cf the squabbling disciples to
teach the lesson cf humility. We are In-
formed th.it wolf and leopard and lion shall
be yet so domesticated that a little child
shall lead them. A child decided Water-
loo, showing the army of Hlucher novr thej
could take a abort cut through the fields,
when, if the old road had been followed,
the IYiusiaii general would hare come uo
too late to save the destinies of Europe. It
was a chili that decided Gettysburg, he
having oTtrhe&rd two Confederate gene-
ral in a conversation. In which they de-

cided to maredi for Gettysburg instead cf
11 arris burg, and this reported to Governor
Curtis, the Federal forces started to meet
their oppeaeuts at Gettysburg. And today
the child U to decide all the great battles,
make all the Laws, settle all the destinie
and usher In the world's salvation or de-

struction. 2dn, women, nations, all earth
and all heaven, behold the chili! Is there
any velvet soft as a child's cheek f Is
there any sky & blue as a child's eye? Is
there any music so sweet as the child's
voice? Is there any plume so wavy as a
child's hair?

COD'S ttECOGKlTIOX OF 8CTSSCE.
Notice also that in this Bible night scene

God honored science. Who are the throo
wise men kneeling before the Divine In-

fant? Not boors, not ignoramuses, but
Can par, Belthaar and Melchlor. men who
knew all that was to be known. They were
the I.aao Newtoua and Herschel and Far-adstys-

their time. Their alchemy was
the forerunner of our sublime chemistry,
their astrology the mother of our magnifi-
cent aatronomy. They had studied stars,
studied metals, studied physiology, studied
everything. And when I see these scien-
tist bowing before the beautiful babe I
see the prophecy of the time when all the
telescopes and microacopes and all the Ley-du- n

jars and all the electric batteries and
all the observatories and all the universi-
ties shall bow to Jesus. It is much that
way already. Where is the college that
does not have morning prayers, thus bow-

ing at the manger? Who- - hare been the
greatest physicians? '

Omitting the names of the living lest
we should be invidious, hare we not had
among them Christian men like our own
Joseph C. Hutchinson and Rnsh and Val-
entine Mott and Abercrombie and Aber-nethy- ?

Who have been our greatest scien-
tists? Joseph Henry, who lived and died
in the faith of the Gospels, and Agassis,
who, standing with his students among the
hills, took off his hat and said, "Young
gentlemen, before we study these rocks let
us pray for wisdom to the God who mado
the rocks." Today the greatest doctors and
lawyers of Brooklyn and New York and of
this land and of all lands revere the Chris-
tian religion, and are not ahamed to any
so brfore J arks and legislature and sen-

ates. All geology will yet bow before the
Hock of Ages. All botany will yet worship
the llsse of Sharon. All Mtmnomy will
yet recognize the Star of Bethlehem. , And
physiology and anatomy will join Viands
and say, "We man, by the help of God,
get the hamaa race up to the perfect nerve
and perfect mnscle and perfect brain and
perfect form of that perfect child, before
whom, nigh twenty hundred years ago,
the wise men bent their tired knees in
worship.

Behold aU In that first Christmas night
that God honored the fields. Coine in,
shepherd bo a, to Bethlehem and see the
c b i id. ' N o " th ey say, "we are not dressed

oud ent-ug- to come in." "Ye yon are;
rotue in." Cture euougb, the storms and the
niht dew and the brambles hare made
rouh work with thoir apparel, but none
have a better right to come in. TLey were
the first to bear the music of that Christ-
mas night. The firt announcement of a
Saviour's birth waa made to those men in
the fields. They were wiseacres that uight
in Bethlehem and Jerusalem snoring in
diep terp, awd there were salaried ofUcers
of government, who, hearing of it after-
ward, may hare thought that they ought
to have had tiie first news of s'ick a great
event, some one dismounting from a swift
crane 1 at tbeir door nod knocking till, at
some aenUutl's question, "Who comes
there?" the reat ones cf the pakce might
have been U Id of the celestial arrival. No;
the fthepheru Leard the first two bars of
the niuic. tfw ftnt in the major key and
tae last lt tn subdaed minor, "Glory to
God (q the highest, and on earth peace,
gxl will to men." Ah. yes; the Gelds were
bonured.

HtSUKSOtTJi PROM TUt rtRLTS.
The eld shepherds with plaid and crook

have for the rat part vanished, bat we
lave grating our United States pasture,
fiekl and prairie, abeut forty-fiv- nd'.llon

and all their keepers ought to fol
low the akrpierd of my text and all thr
wliO tll iu llelds, all vine dreers, all
trtaartUatA, sll hnsbandmfn. Not only
that Christ r.ia night, hut all np and down
the world's hltry (id had been botoring
the fields. Nearly all tb nwwahs of r
t ntu arta t set stars ad eluenre aad lair

a-.- betciic have coir. from th fiekU.
VaMLir.mVm frcm tb fiWK Jeffrrion

frwn the Cold. Th presidential snartyrs,
(isrfield aud IJficda, frem th flld.
Honry Clay fim th fleM. Daniel Web-
ster frur.i ta Reld. Martia Lather front
ts field, Beors this world is right th
errftwrng ppalatioM ef oar truwdvd
t'Alm will have Ut take to th fields.

latt ad of ten merchant la rirslry aa to
wV? shall ll that nn apple we wsrt at!t e:ght ef town to go out and rai

lv:uji f (hi t dttrirtg U
11 taat ttkhl tit wh4 we waat at

let ei.tw thss t go oot anil ri
wheat. Vl wwU want now uvore Larl
bauds, rorj brmtal eheka, mora ran-it-l-

amta. T Uie SHdst fk honored thnt
wn h w np th fvfheeds by th
mi4aifhl SAthm. ami h will, wfciU th
wrtd Usta, essa 14 honr th fields.
Waea th r?b'e erek. wa that fa-m'-

aigitt Wi araisH th w ill of th
Bethlehem sb. It was a periphery of th
tiA whea tarahr's fiil aivd farmer
picw atI wvtsfiaaa's at aad r t's yk tnd
vnaViMr's rah saall surrercr .i

Gf sM BNad la caaatry, a nsaa naaU

CR. TALMACe DELATES MrS f.Xr- -!

RiENCfi AT CHF.iiT'S EiftTHPLACS.
t ..
i

JasrtaJ 3t44rii4 of Art WaUa,
fwU ti. .ea f SaUatiy.
MUt CJMra i U .ri t f .

j Ta AyrU a4 OtU Marwva.

IiiocSLrs, Dec. ?.ILut. Dr. Taia
rciiaxi ti uorp.n. 4 -- rauja apyrvr

l rLAUt u Uia tTLrs.-iir- -. kwuL 'i'iii, up
ILm subject uf tLt ii.4v;tf, be draj from u
Ir ma which, fjjj. pcriaKtly leial:,are cotuawiJ .s:h;;;1 Uu tcilwu
Lax ii, la, "Ail tLey cmse with L,te,ai foua.t ilry ani Jtaef'h, tu LWi

m a uuuiar."
The Li.u,l vtuawktv abutters of a Decem-

ber won titrwu cvii, and MSiC cf.
this U& vr o mi or 11 wtrw ifciy all

atoot ther. auul putting Lawk th
alruptry ot eivud, catl a peace t&t!u:-at-,

U;U ail lu m to a bill Atbd ailev
and uo:l ttc lIJleiajii; cLufU.

Corn, k--t u go la. 5 1 iut Cb rtrn-- w scene as
though da! never before worshiped at
th uianer. lien i Madonna worth
hxiag to. 1 wonif r l X that th moi
,requet naue ia LutA aad in ft.il

llruiua uQ'.untj U Mary. And tbervi
ate Mary ia .aiaccs aoJ Mary ia cabLu,

thouf iGmiu.n &J French and Italian
axut Sali ami Ksullsh. prwiounc it 4if-- r

i:t!y, they are a!i taAieaake of ti e on
whom e Hal 00 a bed cf itnw, with her
rl face aint ti soft he!c of Cbrut
ia ths mghi of ths ;, tiyity. All the gra4
jwatcr txave trioi on cabta to preaeut
Mary aiut br ch i t aci the iocideoUo
that aKt fan:otM D'ht of th world' his-
tory. Lipharcl. ia iLrre diffenrnt master-lierr-.

ceWLnU.! thai. Tintorrtto &Im1

tiLirtoad.tjo surpit.! thrr.flre ia th
adoration of tbs Mxi-- Corrfgifio oeieil
to do nothing ruora tbaa Li AiAdoona to
Lecocce tuin ort!. I he Madouxu cf the
lily, by Leonard.) J Vinci, wili kindle
the adtuinttioa cf all age. But ail the

iirriebf Drtd-- an forgotten when I
iLiuk. of the una!! roumuf that gallery

SiJititM? MadcHvua. Yet all of thect
w r r.piM of St. 2Ittbew's M.vIouqa ani
luke'e M!uuaa, ih toapiml .Madot'.na of
the Old iJot k, which we had pat Into our
t.uiL w beu we were infanta, and that we
Itope to havondr our bead when we di.

AHIU TUK BaMSTS OF TBI
i Behold, in the CrU placv, that oa the
6rC night vt Chrctt'a life God honored the
brute creation. You cannot get into that
lUsthleheia barn without Kctnt; paat the
c;tiud tii naK the do-m- , the axen. The
brutea of that atatle kedtnl the first cry of

; the infant Lord. Some of the old painters
.rrprearnt the oxen and camels kneeling
that night brfore the newborn babe. And
well raifet they kneel! HaTe you erer
thought that Chmt came among other
ttio to alleriate the aufferings of the
brute creation f Waa it not appropriate
'that he ahouki, during the first few day
:ud night of hia life on earth, be aar
.rounded by the datnb beasta,' whoa moan
and plaint acd bellowing lare for agetn a prayer to Ged for the arrestiaac of
their torture asd the righting of their
wroof It did bot merely "hapftn so"
that the unintelligent creatarea of God
ihould hare bvea thai night in close neigh-
borhood.

Not a krnnel ia all the cantaries, not a
tird'a ui-t- , not a trornovt hore on tow-pat-h,

not a herd freesing in the poorly
built cow pen, nit a freight car in summer
time brinLug the beeves to market with-
out water tLronjh a thousand miles of
aony, not a urecn's room witnessing the
struggle of fag or rabbit or pigeon or
dog in the horrors of YiYisertion but h&s
an interest la the fact that Christ was born
in a atablo, surrounded by brutes. He re-

members that night, and the prayer he
beard lu their pitiful moan he will answer
In the punishment of thoae who maltreat
the dnrub brat. TWy surtly have as
much right ia thl world as we hare. In
the flrt chapter cf Genesis jo'i may see

(that they were pl.ued on the earth before
man wna, the flh aiid fowl created the fifth
.da, anl the quMlrnpeds ths morning of
the sixth day, ax I nvta not until the after'

'noon of that day. The whale, the eaIe,
' the lion, and all the leaner creatures of their
kind were predecewkors of the human lr.

They hare the world by right of
puMitctMion. They hare also paid rent for
the place they occupied. What an asm J
of dvfexute all cvtr the land are the faith-fi-

watchdogs. Anl wao ran tell what
the wcrM ortvn tie her and camel
and ot for tr"n3; rrUicn And rulin and
Lirk havt by thec&aukto. with which they
Lave ill led orchard mji4 foret, more thaa
lud for the tcrt grain they Lare picked
up for thlr m.tenance. Vhen you abuse
any rnMtare of liod yea strike its Creator
sad you inult the Clirirt who, though he
ruiht har been welcomed into life by
pnncr arid taken kis first infantile 'nm-te- r

anid Tyrisn ptm.ih and canopied
courtr and rlUag waler from royal
S'l'icdccf dripping into of ivory
and prari. chewe to be born on the level
with a cdw'j bom. or a camel's hoof, or a
t!o;'a nostril, tt-f--

t might be the oJleviv
t; n of aoi:n.l sufTring as well as the re

eemvr of rur.n.
CKCKITT TO A!IMAr.

'
Standing, then, a I in.-wfl- now I do in

that Llethlebeoi Btftfat, with aa infant
Christ a the on tile and the pc hie

f Ged rn the other, I cry look
oat bow ya strike the rowel into tiat
icpM' side. Tke T that curbed bit
from tlutt mouth. Iletnove tbAt

lie froni that ntvr kvi, Shoot not fcr
f iu tLut birl that is toe mall for food.
For;!t not to pit water into thj c.?e of
tb.tr canary. Throw out sorn crumbn to
thJ birJ catht too far north in the
winter's Arr-- t that man
who tst ir akin' tbst tra hcr draw a load
Leavy enatr- 'v thr-- ". Rah in upon
that wriv wher by are torturing a cat
r tranrt.tim bu'.terfly and grthoprr.

lrie- - n cl that eid robin, for fcr nest i

a motVr' cr'.l. r oader h- -r wing
tbr Biay t.rr or four masidAna of
the iy u traiiir.. In your families and
In your che44 tch the cocuiag fcener-atifj-

u

sar nier-- y than t prtmt gener-stk-

ha ever niirm, and in this tuarvI-rxi-s

Bible pifture vt the Nativity, whilo
y;w pint oat f tiiern the sngl. show
thwt th camel, and while they hear
th c!enti I it i--t tbem aLw hear lb
row't siva. N did Chrtut show

ta tie botaaicJ werid wh he sakl
cssi.U'r the KU, than h siiowri

STTBpathy fr the eri:tilool when he
aid "EeoM tb fwwls ef the air," and tne
j.tdniTUl wori! wfeen h alloww.1 him-

self M b call- -i re v oe pln.-
- a liem ani in

anhT plare a UiK Meanwhile way
th Chrlrt of the Detblem eat tie p

h9 merry o t suffartag stvkyanls
'that are preyricuj & jeaed and fevered

nt f onf American honsebolda.
IWhnid, aiJHv ir 11 Ptb'5 cene, bow en

thu Chrtnma- - ssgnt jd hnwvl Cl'i
kL tbrst o:U mMdt Bi tr
Tiait o Mr wor'd ia s etoud. s he will

m h tvxt ir4 !n a elond. In wM
chariMt ef i'utrais4 varw he might havs

rtdlM Amr th siiy, eroet4d by moanted

eavsiry. with lg1taisg fe dr tweHL
Uiiaii had a rrrx f tf k take him

tp; wky vt J-- rm a carTiaf cf fir U fetch

ia 4m? Cr,rl arHf hridg ef
a rw-5- the Lerd might have deo-wle-

IVrCanaS mUht save hl hi mortaiitf
tail! a esurU ent th 4sirt cJf s gar- -

n, tm w A iAiSit tw fnll maabeod at th
starts witWnt ih istnMnrtwry feWvts
efinfanaj. Xs, Caddhowd wa t b
hoevxl tt4 eeai. He rnrt hare
rhlid's 11 bmK ami a child's 4lmpiM
hif, srd a ehiH'e Nria: eye, aM
c.h.'4's asc hc. wd bahhyid was t

ENJOYO
Roth the method and results hen
Svrup of Figs is taken; it is p!ent&nd refreshing to the taste, and acta
pentfj yet promptly on the Kidnevi,
Liver and Bowels, clean jts the tjstern eSectuaUv, dispels eulds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habit uiJ
constipation. 8vrup cf Figs is the
only remedy ot it kin--i ever pro-
duced, ple&slug to the Uate and ac-

ceptable to the ftomxch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial tn its
eflecl, prepared only from the mot
healthy and agreeable fubstances, iu
mauy excellent qualities cornmtr.d it
to all and have made it the most

pspular reinedr known.
cyrup of Firs is for tale in 50c

and Zl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist ho

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept anj
fubstitute.

CALIFORNIA F'G SYRUP CO.
St fMAHCSCO. CMl.

tovismu. a-- new tout, M.r.

a

iYo'dUanSispaucrpj
I ct cny i!s3 uilj I

I DOCTOR imm
tarn
i IT WILL CURE A GOLD

i in TWELVE HOURS;
S A 25 cent Bottle may aavo yon
$100 in IoctorB bllla saay aavo I
your iifb. Ask your DrucSTlst.

: for it. XT TASTES GOOD. !
S """ puMa 'nnk Vu L"."" x

Dr. Ackers Ergliah Pills!
; CUIIK DlLKVXSNEftS. S

SaiaU, rUa.aa4.a irli wltk ik USlaa. f
W. SL EOXICCS 4CO,tfV., Irrmiwrnj, V. X. 1

$ at

Sold by Whit k White, M Mearu street.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIIIARYSPECinCS

Fcr Ecrtri, Cattla, Sascp, Icp, Hep,
AK3 rorjLTur.

000 Pace Bk Treatun r nr ei Aalmals
aasTChart Meat Free.

crcmsiFevers,Cenfeetias.!aaamattaa
A.A.lHplnal Menlazitt, 31 Hk Fever.
M.Betrate, Liwvirrot KheamalUSS
r.C'.Pttteioser, Masai DUeharges.
P.I)Batsr r. W'rm.
K..('ork, Heaves, rnrmtlaF.F.C'!io or Urise, Del ir ache.
C.MlsrarrIas-e- . Ilemrraea.H.H. Lrlaary Kliaey Diataacs.

Ertiv Disease. Masse.J.I. Diseases f liacetiea, Paraly.
Slutrle BotUe (OTer SOdosesX - - 6
Stable Case, with epecWc. HnvntX,

Urtary Cars Ofl an4 Uedicstar, 97.09
Jar Veterinary Core Oil. - 1.C0

Sold by DraerirtJ; or Sect Prersld ssvwbtr
and in any ccaiiUtr cn Zloceipt ot Trice.

RuarrnxmYS MrDiciirr co,
Oornsr WuUam aad John 8t If sw York.

"Si""

E02O:0?ATHIC ffcnnvrir No.otluu i
In osa 3U mn. Th od't arpfnl rMdr iot

Rsrvous Uetiilty, Vital Weetes,
d iros'-rU- frrw evw-wnr- e ethT rriM.

k pe Vol. or S rials anJ Urea it powder, tut fi.
Bolo bt PKtwtiM-- . fr acnl Tt:1.1 oa reeefpt

Of kEDlCl!tC CO., .

Car. Wliiian aai Jean Sts, V, X,

6

L2AT23 A SCX.XCATZ AJTD LArn3
r.r rsle hystirrne nJ re7 Cx1 Dlrt ertf
noil tc mr.ii t hts rrtrArrT Mt sid
Se in ptirpaso4 raf (res ct br trn btsA.

JAS. S. KIRK fit CO.. Chicago,
fKCl A Kfc.'l Hs'laW? .Ut (t t"ri'rt r rri MDllflf of

Wre irrappers ot Sbas-o- Be:;, e .

WEAK MEN,
ynrn atittion

H'liiia mm wmrtllF 4T I'iMH kl.MFDT

Criv' rfIll .t otIleliio
If TOO SUFFtR trein K rrous hPhltf,
"Hrnnibi iav Asi Wjw. MrraHtv-rh- .

Sl)t Imp t'TU'T. Sl l : (5 ttiSt Is
frr.n (,ff ,rf sell V bnr, M I

f Kti y srjd Pvre-- , r.T-Be- f man.
rrern?.Br '! r. s 3T thr 4l-a-

tbm ie t 1 ssnif tr oriint ('iii4titrsve. fj f r nr rafrpM'LA44re OP AV VFMv JSf. C.. Fof s . 5.
T. 1 re 8(er.te Mi'-is- e la Hi hf sm Unir-t'tt- s

tt 11 per paekftre. er stt pax kafs tror serf f mn 1 b reHjt m- - ri'v. eri w tleverv - t F t a n V F. K a ew-- Ttrt tft nr4f4. S- -e flt f ew-r-e'l-

are r, 4fpt4 th-- Ye !w Vrtt-f- f

h es t rtttB. '& 1ft . Wp1, Ml-- h.

srS nrst!ta Flt Bre. 1J& k 11
Mssrot fL. eier Dlvlsleii.

cok's Ccllcn RcDl

COMPOUND.
A rert .veft ? sb MS
tS?-la- . feeeJsi:i
tue.ih j If ttrrls eftn. I he erlf

x r i. sb re iarBte se :?
t r". 1! wr f its

ffT fiftr as,,,n,5' I" "

.!, mr t i is ao 1 r sr'Hi at--
I rr,r rsi. ps T(i r

tn ri p9tp., !, f , ? tr e
Srta ! i ) , ) uMraav, 5.s f isher

f 4 la 0 r tptt tf K. IL i!--

JEWELRY -
Precious Stones

WEDDJtfQ

BlITfiDAV
OblDAV Q1FTS

Stcrliijg Silver
Vr tides

for Cl7ristn?a5y 1831

J. 6. HERKN&R
,. . ...

.t

The CebSrateil Fransti Care.
Warns ted U I D II D n H I T I H C I tnertorvre fll iiniiUI I IUL r fL.uii

la bou oa a
poamvr

CUARANTCr
tArureaav fpria
of turvous aim--
ic cr ciaJ

cf Uif irm- -
er&uv cirgsns 7

Birok frout tb eioe- - AFTER
slvenseof Btlmnlants, Tobacco vt Opt un, ec
through yoaihfal la(J!cretoti, eir tsttol-fac- e,

tc. such as Los t Braia I.r,w'akef qIoms. Hearts e don I'aJna ia tb t.a. fc,
Bmntnal Wealrnesa, Hvsterta, Nrvon

Eiaisious.Lpaoorrttra.Dit.
alaesa Weak alemorr. Lom of hw aad

whlcb If nclort4 ott n Ind te i r
matare oli arsnd auitty--

. pro fi.oo aoiS boxes fur I&.0Q. bcax It tau.il va icoii.i. of
prtca.

A VTRrTTKX CrATtAXTFE ts given to
very tS.SO order received, to refund the tnotef

tf a rrrnunMil cut Is oU rfltwiea. Ws Lav
tUoasaaJs rf testltcoiUaU trum old and rvuag
ot both sests, --o bs len permancUy
cored ly tbe as f AfUroUiuno. CUxalaxs
trsav. Ii cation uactx.

White & White,
MORTON HOUSE PHARMACY,

Ko. 99 Xloarv Street. iiraud Bap'.As.

OLDIERS
Wbvris t Tear

UaluUor

l?cnaiiousi.
'm I I V JL

IIou ' io,
rrc,

r tbe hsass of at
Uriel s at a tf Is-tt- i

tealita yvacaa
cn pU?aa ativrsey
It bow betr serviuz

.b art Baeiceiiti

F. I. DARLING,
(U peda) Kxaaloer U. B. bureau ol Pea

SiOtiS'.

41 Old Hojterr.an Block,

hss4 e'tten yrar epcr eBe ta .heprw
eeailon of s'.l maooerof War Claires. ud wu'4
reapertlyi.'y SoUelt yoar bu' ne. , f

surrensfaU lnsioa Vouebcrs eiu;ittee. 1 r ttte eoavei lenee 1 tb emloyrl
Curiae the Csy lii s cBie ts cr a every eveulii.

CALL A.ND SEE UliL

A riTlUOTIC W0H2.
Fvery perraa wbs is cprisd t Fr Trse

tUrery acd fsver An'(oan laSatr.) t.a-peodcu-ot

recaii Ibn-ogl- tbs pv.'Ujof
aLouM is4 lit pvtAkd

Ij tbs Atsiitiat Trvtect: Tare Ixars. As
a patriot ,0 e.ili.n tt It Cstr t plat is
Coeammt. In tbe tan ef yocr f soda. Tbef
ar Icterestiac s iJ ttrraciJ, ! tuttrm

of ."! ; likse vf tb Tart? ;Mrtlu.
Tie Lcrjce pvbtoiics v M .Cirit
Buenla, eoipri'r airf "0 pr of pln'r!
priatcd, earsfaUy 2!i4 aa tl tcfursi
tton. Amftif tb sstbo-- s r, tfc 4miB.!ttl
S"s. lino. Jarrra (i. rils'f j Vm. V "KVr. 'r,0 th:'.' OO'oi tl-T"- . M ;! ta. t J 's.
?(.) PiaUe Jea.f S. i.iS. t1 . Il I

at A. !! . Ct :,"rr.i Maj'! ru f
(nai' Juania Mri:. t

V. M4riii, f r.h1 liai3. i'n.
J , It. Pif ,i ( H wt ; Hi?n ri !1'

', ct W a.biln'--t- ) ( Trf. J. H. I "Ira.
f il f .'.' 'i urai wf 1 at Ma''tc- -

1 r j ontne.-- a V H. f . 'M'twa t ri- -i S A.
Ifart.hoTM ff a ; r.twttii aa Ih.'vtr I jrn; B r. ; I fl II a I r . .7

t Riftn,CMM,i ?''tr.a. . I - ir.a, IV V W,.., m I oa: Iaf Hft. tl . r 1 ..;rm.Urw.H C'hii !". 1 . in ,.
I ( t V".'t lli.'. fi f Ma.;Jn. t It. AmicKt'-Wb- of he lor., l wk,
i.nty, of ysaaaaa aw

Tb- easiiei st tt Ancytnt) S?t b se- -

tA r.J 4Jfa, pt pt4. f r Fifty Xi ;t,tf,
Aa-e- . F. v !n. y, fr ii
West Toir-Tt:- r crree. e Tor.

f riB.mtt rai1aa SXtSaS S.

rEririYROYAL PILLS
m mmm a, a

JV t M.4 a -i aa v

T wa aa.a.V. A

w JJ a ' Ht K--a ...
ca IJ ' Virt f- -. fjataa.a tt aaa

T tSjUajaat. '. aaaiaaW (a,B an-a-l
faW Sy a aaaa Sraaawv. f aw

FLf 1AfCTr'jr;TP'taTtHreeTt rvi fe
a)aa a.

4.aarar Hi SfarMwiav. V mw eiaiSo ana ah
tMaax.i taiS StMt;-ta- M.

1 ft? flN, aM saai, S flOrana
trt-- w m 'V't m t T f

CIIILDRETI AGK POH
Crcrp UzmtdyTIBIil 'vlS. CwSJ', Wvf mf

1 U4 AUilfKr'

TCew Employment for 1Tma.
Experts from the agricultural depart-

ment recently established in IIorUrn a sta-
tion for the Inspection of meat to be ship-
ped abroad. This completes the number
of such stations provided for by the meat
inspection bill pasaed at the lost session of
cougrcfts. The other stations are at South
Gmala, Kansas City, Milwaukee aad Chi-

cago. The establishment of these station
opens up another branch of employment for
young women.

It has been found that they are better
fitted for the work of inspection than men. ;

This waa developed at Chicago, where th
first station was established. At first six--

j

tetn young men and sixteen young women
were employed. The weraen outstripped
the men from the start. New nearly all of
the employees at the various stations are
young women. They excel men in that
they are more careful, apter to learn and
are more quick and deft in handling the
xu.crosrvpts. They also seem to be quicker
in the eye than men when looking through
thosd Instruments. - j

The work is clean and they take much ;

interest in it. If there is trichina in an ani- - i

mal it will bo evidenced by th condition
of the tenderloin and the diaphragm. Sec-

tions of thoNe portions of the anictal are
given to the inspectors. They, after'u&Uig
their microscopes, prvnounee whether or
not the animal was healthy. - Chicago
Woman's News.

An Orlgiaal Idea.
Rather a novel idea was that carried into

elTu t at a recent wedding. This was to
utilise the laundry in the front bac7neat

art addition to the suite of rooms thrown
open. The bfllinrd room was below 6talrs,
aad to reach it the laundry door must be
pisped. So th door had to be closed or th
recti transformed. The latter was done.

A rug was stretched on the flocr, the
windows filled with flowers aad greens,
the tab banked acd wholly conceelcd with
potted plants and trailing tnos. the rani
rece filled In with growing palms, rob-
ber tree stood in corners ami tbe place
madt a bower of vernal boouty. with every
ft'ispirioo of its homely u b!SterateL
Her Point of View in New York Times.

WOMAN'S V0i5.0 IN PARAGRAPHS.

"At rroteataat vTma Kl Rngag4
l a Mealal Oeewpatl."

The Young Woman's Christian asso-

ciation cf New York city have etab
taUished a home which is the next best
thing to housekeeping
arnonj working girls. A dining room is
provided where the girls can have their
meals break f&st, luncheon and dirsntr
fcr half a dollar on tbe week leas than
ordinary boarding honae charge for
ioud that is cartel y so good. Th din-

ing room is a handsome one, looking
really qiite dwell and artistic, and it
cannot fail to have a refining inflarr
on th 40) working girls who take their
noon lunch" ber. Conncbfd with
th place is a Llging bouse where
women transiectly In the big city can
have rooms over night or for a wk at
mac.it Its than hotel rates. Btill,
theuzh. it mut U said that th pric it
XSlttx thaa many excellent girls who
are vry por cooM fAy. Hut lb

ar snperW, th rortns,
lik th dir.icg room, han4arne ad o.

This is what working girls
aad women tie! in their poo? life
si ratvh as anything e!v It Is a
atufactk-- t rHrd that the ho--tl

aad rest am ant 17, aa all
tftt h uadertakir gs sWuld jay.othrwii

k salf rrcuag wossaa wonlJ tonch
thm with a pair of tsnga. Thn, aftar
Karif f ttach that Is admiraM,
ta tn4ffa4 x4ttfl ymng wctnen
CrUuaa P4la oddcal cf thrr j

Laendry List Cover.
A useful laundry list cover is made by

stitching two oblong covers to exactly
fit two pieces of pasteboard each 8 by
8J inches. Use fine linen for the covers.
acd sketch with
indelible ink the
words "Laundry
List" ia faacy T- - SSoi.
letters on the out-

side of one cover. mWhen the coven 1 k
hare been pre- - yA 11
pared, slip them x--. WLover the oblong j

-- NIT
1 ri m.( r

bosrds.overhasg- - A I "

ing together the 1 y Uj 'top : edges that.-- .

have been lefti
unstitched. AsetVJJ
of laundry lists
are fastened ta 21
tho back board
through two
holes punched
through it. Then Cdrt LIST oora. --

both boards are fastened together by stn.-- Jl

crocheted rings, furnished with ribbons
which ti thfl book in. Long" loops from
the ends of the oblong case are used to
swing tho case and its contests froia the

Dw Rh AVn.
. lie had always chaffed her about wom-

en beang unable to write a letter with-
out a ostcript, and the bet him a
Christmas pift that she would writ hira
one th next timr he went a war which
wculd show him that be was ditfnetit
from most women. Last week he went
cp to Port Huron for three days, and
the second day he received thU poetal
card:

Dsrr.otT. Vcn.
tv Dts Hsr-- I take my rn in hand t

let yoo taow t Uar won tbs bM. Yours iv.
tnclf. Kims.

'. take a seaUkta sack In vine,sUe. K.
Detroit Frw Press.

tlw Rae Kw.
lie What made you think thr.t pic-snr- e

in the Academy was ruiiie? You
must be a judge of style, because it was

: I

bhe imodtlyKYou flatbrr me, 1

really didot know it vms yeurs until 1

saw everybody lauRhing at iL Funny !

rolls.

r f An m-jir-

J iti rnntrr bow

s--s jt tfcat
yonr birt--i fent
Pr. If ro-jY-

TV"' TU b--

tps warninr.
VOW d tVMit

V tcr a rmdv.
ycsuiM: rJest

rrfrwtl to pirify th bV-v-i, het jrst om
that's yarn WiX and that is Dr. Tierta
tofcirti Me(Jirl rharovery.

Its a mrtilidrf that iee what U rewfr.jad
for it teat's tbs rfi. It lenses evts--
rrca into WahSV tn, part--

. s-- 4 a-- rt

U M v and thre ft ej.rea iM
rsoewB ti eu Sjrtew All tteoHI. faia
Sftit rVaip Tw '. f mm s rymrr.m ertKr
U ta werst eVrrf aia se rsrai ST a For
7str, WI - rtfen, sr!a, Irjwrwasa,Kmbl CsrtB-ie- . Ksdrt1 tllasds, Itansars,
an t Jw!:irs. it's n nikp:a)ed m4f.If it d4snt bwtt r nrs, ia vrv easa,

Paav ywir saaaey back. Ya say rsiyr! v"-- i rtIWtt substaus, tffr4 at Was ancssv


